Bulrush Golf Club

TWENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY MEMBERSHIP
1. Our 21st Anniversary membership includes a pre-paid green fee, which includes “open
play” periods at Bulrush. This membership will not allow members to play in
scrambles, club outings, leagues, member events, club tournaments, association events,
or on holidays without paying an additional associated green and/or league fee.

2. This membership allows anniversary members to book tee times only three days in
advance, and members will not be able to purchase annual cart passes. Cart rental for
anniversary members will be required on weekends (Friday-Sunday) from 7:00 AM
through 3:00 PM.

3. Members must show a form of valid ID in addition to their membership card when
checking in with the proshop. If anyone uses a membership card other than their own,
your membership will be terminated immediately and there will be no reimbursement.

4. Public players, members, and guests will not golf during periods where a portion of the
course is closed due to weather, a special event, or course maintenance. Bulrush is not
held accountable for any acts of God.

5. Bulrush Golf Club is solely responsible for the distribution of all food and beverages at
the facility, members will agree you and any of your guests will not bring food or drink
onto the property that was not distributed from Bulrush Golf Club.

6. Public players, members and guests must always check-in with the proshop staff before
heading to the tee. To make sure you have a spot on the course for you and your guests,
you are required to have a tee time. To benefit all our guests, members must tee off at
their designated tee time or as told by proshop staff as necessary. Being members of
Bulrush Golf Club, anniversary members will be responsible for tee time scheduling,
missed tee times will not be tolerated. A first offense will result in in a polite verbal
warning from staff. A second offense will result in a violation, and you will be issued a
written warning ticket. If for any reason, there is a third offense it will result in you
paying a minimal $20 failure to cancel fee, which applies to all members at Bulrush
Golf Club

7. All members and guests must follow course policies and responsibilities including
repairing ball marks, raking bunkers, filling divots, being considerate of pace of play,
and following cart-directional signs. Members will also agree to set standards for all
other guests by staying out of areas on the course marked off or protected from
playability including hazards, bunker, greens tee boxes or any other marked area. If
you do not follow these rules, the first offense will result in a polite verbal warning from
staff. The member will then be issued a written warning ticket, which will be logged
into our database. A second offense will result in a 30-day suspension of all playing
privileges. If for any reason there is a third offense in the calendar year, your
membership will be terminated without refund, and you will be permanently removed
from Bulrush Golf Club.

8. This membership is valid through December 31, 2025.
*By signing this document, you are agreeing to abide by all clauses stated above.

_____________________
Print Name

______________________
Sign Name

______________
Date

